We infer and model interbank overnight interest rates paid by banks in Norway over the period 2006{2009. We observe large variations in interest rates across banks and over time.
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I n et the redit supply to rms nd households nd pyment servies provided y nksF oltility in even shortEterm money mrket rtes my hve mroeonomi eetsF hifts in shortE term money mrket interest rtes re generlly trnsmitted to longerEterm money mrket rtes nd therey to lending nd orrowing rtes fed y rms nd householdsD eting their investment nd onsumption deisionsY see eFgF ehry nd werrouhe @PHHWAF snformtion out internk interest rtes nd their determintion is required for tive mnE gement of money mrket liquidity nd shortEterm money mrket rtesF gentrl nks inuene money mrket interest rtes through their deposit nd lending rtes nd y regulting the liquidity stne in the money mrketsY see eFgF xutz nd heithuer @PHHWAF snformtion out tul interest rtes is lso of interest from nnil stility perspetiveY see eFgF ohet nd irole @IWWTA nd purne @PHHIAF es overnight lending in the internk mrket is unollterlizedD tul interest rtes pid y nk my indite the solveny of the orrowing nk nd the redit risk ssoited with the orresponding lonF sn prtiulrD nks pereived to enjoy n impliit governE ment gurntee ginst defult due to their possile systemi importne ould fe reltively lower overnight interest rtesF he systemi importne of nk is often represented y nk9s sizeF fnks tht re highly interonneted with other nnil nd nonEnnil institutions through their lne sheet linkges re often onsidered to e of systemi importne s wellF roweverD tul internk overnight interest rtes re generlly not puli informtionD s lon9s terms re greed upon ilterlly etween orrowing nd lending nksF yne inditor of tul overnight interest rtes is inditive lending nd orrowing rtes quoted y mjor nks ting s mrket mkersF 1 roweverD inditive quotes my devite from tul overnight internk rtes depending on orrower nd lender hrteristis nd other ftors relted to the liquidity stne in the money mrketY see eFgF ehry nd werrouhe @PHHWAF reneD preise monitoring of internk interest rtes nd reful study of the determintion of overnight interest rtes pid y dierent nks is generlly not possile unless nks report overnight lonsF tillD there n e need to ross hek informtion provided y nks s they n hve inentives to underEreport their orrowing ostsF 2 e entrl nk nD howeverD infer tul interest rtes in rel time from internk trnstions reorded in its relEtime gross settlement @RTGSA systemF RTGS dt is ville to entrl nks due to their provision of lering nd settlement servies to other nksF fy reful exmintion of funds etween nks one my get firly preise informtion out mounts orrowed nd overnight interest rtes pid y nksY see purne @IWWWAF everl reent studies hve inferred the overnight 1 Money market interest rates used as reference values such as NIBOR or LIBOR are usually some average of lending and borrowing rates quoted by selected banks. While they may oer sucient information about the overall market liquidity situation, they may be inadequate for watching the liquidity needs of individual banks and for learning about an individual bank's liquidity and solvency status.
2 It has been argued that e.g. LIBOR has not been a reliable indicator of the interbank interest rates as some banks the banks in the LIBOR-panel could have underreported interest rates they faced in the interbank market; cf. McAndrews et al. (2008). interest rtes from RTGS dtY see eFgF feh nd etly @PHHVA nd (rdm nd feh @PHHWAF sn this pperD we follow the proedure used y these studies nd infer overnight interest rtes from trnstions going through the RTGS system of xorges fnkF e hve otined exlusive RTGS dt for the period ytoer PHHT{epril PHHWD whih inludes the period efore nd fter the height of the reent nnil risisF enlysis of the RTGS system dt revels tht PV nks regulrly orrow nd lend funds overnight in the xorwegin internk mrketF e investigte the eets of nks9 hrteristis nd onditions in the internk mrket on the overnight interest rtes pid y these nksF e hve lso otined novel dt set on eh nk9s dily liquidity position t xorges fnk over the smple period to study the possile eets of the liquidity stne in the internk mrketF e onstrut pnel dt set nd employ n pproprite eonometri model to exploit ville informtion eiently nd tke into ount relevnt ftorsF his is the rst suh study sed on xorwegin dtF he xorwegin money mrket hs some fetures distintive from the UKD US nd iuro re money mrketsD whih hve een the sujet of previous studiesF hese inlude its reltively smller size nd extensive reline on the US dollr @USDA exhnge rte nd shortEterm interest rtesF sn prtiulrD we investigte the possile eets of nk9s systemi importne on the interest rtes it fes in the internk mrketF he eets of nk9s systemi importne is tested y investigting eets of oth size nd onnetedness with other nksF o mesure onnetednessD we employ mesure of entrlity suggested y the growing literture on nnil networksF reviouslyD feh nd etly @PHHVA hve reported tht nks gin from their entrlityD ut the study does not tke into ount possile eets of other expliit mesures of redit risk ssoited with orrowing nk nd its orrowingGlending reltionship with its ounterprts s well s mrket liquidity onditionsF st should e noted tht fvorle rtes otined y nks onsidered systemilly importnt due to their size ndGor entrlity need not reet lower redit risk owing to ny impliit government gurntee ginst defultF st ould lso reet higher rgining power ndGor lower redit risk through more diversied portfoliosY fF feh nd etly @PHHVAF e mke n eort to ontrol for suh eets y inluding expliit inditors for redit risk nd ftors prtly determining rgining power suh s reltively lrge liquidity holdingsF e lso investigte the eets on internk interest rtes of ggregte liquidity in the internk mrket nd its distriution mong nksF iets of ggregte liquidity shed light on the interest rte response to the entrl nk9s liquidity supply mesuresY see eFgF ehry nd werrouhe @PHHWA on UK dtF ergulyD more even liquidity distriution my redue liquidity risk s more nks n t s possile ounterprts when in need of liquidityF his my lso redue the sope for exploiting possile mrket power in liquidity supplyF e numer of theoretil studies inluding xyorg nd treulev @PHHRA nd ehry et lF @PHHWA hve pointed out tht skewed liquidity distriutions my give rise to higher internk interest rtes through exploittion of mrket power y nks with surplus liquidityF elsoD ehry et lF @PHHWA report tht liquidity hording my ontriute to higher lending rtes in generlF reviouslyD ehry nd werrouhe @PHHWA hve studied the reltionship etween liquidity nd overnight interest rtes using smple of UK dt over the period tnury PHHU{tune PHHVF hey nd tht suh reltion ws virtully sent in the period efore the risisD ut emerged during the risisF sing dditionl dt from the reent nnil risis my help exmine the generlity of their ndingF ossile eets of liquidity distriution while ontrolling for the overll level of liquidity re lso of interest in the light of the ontroversy regrding the eetiveness of the ped9s term ution fility @epAD whih ws initited during the nnil risisF his fility s well s some other liquidity filities im to resolve possile misllotion of liquidity in money mrket without hnging the totl supply of reserves in the systemF he empiril nlyses y u @PHHWA nd wendrews et lF @PHHVA suggest tht more eient llotion of liquidity helps redue internk interest rtes while ylor nd illims @PHHWA do not nd signint evidene of suh eetsF hile these studies undertke their exmintion using interest rtes of IEmonth ndGor QEmonth mturitiesD we oer evidene sed on overnight interest rtesF he pper is orgnized s followsF he next setionD PD riey desries key institutionl fetures of the xorwegin money mrket nd xorges fnk9s liquidity poliyF etion Q presents the dt nd the method employed for inferring interest rtes from internk pyments nd the min fetures of @derivedA internk interest rtesF etion R investigtes the reltionship etween hrteristis of nks nd mrket onditions nd overnight interest rtesF etion S presents our min onlusionsF reise denitions of vriles nd roustness tests of the min results re presented in the ppendiesF 2 The Norwegian interbank market rnstions etween nks due to eFgF lons etween nks nd trnsfers etween ustomers of dierent nks re settled ross the ooks of settlement nkF fnks need to hve shortEterm liquidity ville with their settlement nk to over their deit positionsF uh liquidity generlly onsists of drwing rights nd deposits on nks9 ounts with their settlement nkF xorges fnk is the ultimte settlement nk in xorwyF ell nks estlished in xorwy my hve deposit ounts t xorges fnkF he overnight deposit rte on these ounts is xorges fnk9s key poliy interest rteF he lending rte on overnight overdrfts hs een one perentge point ove the deposit rte sine IT wrh PHHUF st ws two perentge points ove the deposit rte efore thtF he liquidity of the nking system is mesured s the sum of nks9 deposits in xorges fnk from one usiness dy to the nextF xorges fnk ims to ensure tht the deposit rte previls in the money mrket nd tht nks hve dequte liquidity to meet their shortEterm oligtions stemming from dy to dy tivitiesF o this imD it trgets level of ggregte liquidity onsidered onsistent with its ojetivesF xorges fnk oers nks tht hve deposit ounts with it nd n pledge suient ollterlD shortE term liquidity through utions nd its overdrft filityF 3 he overdrft fility primrily ims to enle nks to honour their dets in the pyment settlementsF uh overdrfts re interestEfree if repid efore the end of the dyF 2.1 Interbank overnight interest rates he lending rte on overdrfts usully ts s eiling on interest rtes on internk overnight lonsF fnks would rther orrow from other nks in the overnight internk mrket thn py the entrl nk lending rte on overnight overdrftsF es the nking system s whole would e in deposit position overnight due to xed mturity lons y xorges fnkD some nks will hve deposits in xorges fnk whih they my lend to other nks t n interest rte higher thn the key poliy rteF yvernight lons in the internk mrket re not seured through ollterlF reneD nks would rther deposit t the entrl nk thn lend to other nks in the overnight internk mrket t rte lower or equl to the entrl nk deposit rteF hereforeD the key poliy rte usully ts s oor for internk overnight rtesF yvernight internk interest rtes usully vry ross nks nd over time within the oor nd eiling dened y entrl nk interest rtes on overnight deposits nd lonsF heir levels depend on shortEterm liquidity ville in the mrket nd nks9 hrteristis determining eFgF liquidity nd redit risks ssoited with their internk lonsF sn unusul irumstnesD howeverD overnight internk interest rtes my not remin within the oor nd eiling dened y the entrl nk interest rtesF por exmpleD foreign nks with no deposit ount t xorges fnk my deposit exess NOK liquidity in the internk mrket t lower interest rte thn the entrl nk deposit rteF his n e the se t eFgF the end of trding dy when foreign nk with exess NOK liquidity is fing the prospet of keeping it on n ount with its orrespondent nkD potentilly t zero interest rteF xorwegin nks would e willing to ept suh exess liquidity t lower rte thn the entrl nk deposit rte t whih they n deposit it overnightF he deposit rte oered to the foreign nk n e lowerD the greter the mount of foreign nk9s exess liquidityF yne reson for internk overnight lending rtes exeeding the entrl nk lending rte ould e the possile stigm ssoited with orrowing overnight from the entrl nkF ht isD if nk fers tht n overnight overdrft t the entrl nk would e interpreted s sign of nk9s filure to otin funding from its peers in the internk mrket euse of their pereption of exessive redit risk ssoited with lending to the needy nkD it my e willing to orrow t higher internk rte thn the overnight overdrft rte t the entrl nkF enother reson for rtes exeeding the entrl nk lending rte is tht internk lons re unollterlized wheres entrl nk lons re ollterlizedF purthermoreD s explined elowD xorwegin internk interest rtes re prtiulrly sensitive to exhnge rte ututions nd USD money mrket rtesF hus they my not lwys remin stritly within the interest rte orridor dened y entrl nk interest rtesF 2.2 The FX SWAP market and the Norwegian money market wjor nks in xorwy minly orrow xorwegin krone @NOKA through the NOK-USD foreign exhnge swp mrketD rther thn diretly in the xorwegin money mrketF he NOK-USD swp mrket is n importnt mrket for nning nd investing for lrge xorwegin nks nd institutionl investorsF st is lso importnt for oil ompnies who need to exhnge their revenues in USD for NOK for pyment of petroleum txesY see eFgF pidjest(l @PHHUAF rtly euse of these ftorsD the NOK-USD mrket is more liquid thn the pure xorwegin money mrketF hue to the importne of the USD mrket for the funding of xorwegin nksD the min referene rte for xorwegin overnight interest rtesD the xorwegin internk oered interest rte @NIBORAD depends on the USD lending interest rte @i £;a A nd the NOK-USD swp exhnge rte @F @IA upersripts 9 nd 9 refer to sk nd id quotesD respetivelyF 4 vrge xorwegin nks quote lending nd orrowing rtes for tomorrowGnext trnstions throughout the dy in light of @IAF he referene rteD NIBORD is the verge of the sk quotes fter the highest nd lowest rtes hve een disregrdedF ine NIBOR is n verge of inditive sk quotesD it generlly diers from pries t whih nks tully trdeF sgnoring dierenes in interest rtes ross nks nd etween inditive nd trdle quotesD to orrow one krone t time tD nk orrows I=S b USD t interest rte i £; a nd then sells the I=S b USD to otin one kroneF o ler its det @tht would mount to 1 S b @I C i £;a A USDA t time t C ID the nk simultneously grees to uy n e rewritten s @IAF xot ll nks hve ess to the USD mrketD howeverF e lrge numer of smller xorwegin nks re minly tive in the xorwegin money mrketF vrger nks re generlly tive in othF tillD the implied NOK interest rte for orrowing @nd lendingA through the USD mrket must equl the orresponding interest rte in the mrket for diret internk orrowing @nd lendingA in NOKF ossile dierenes my diminish reltively fst depending on the ritrge pressureY see ekrm et lF @PHHWAF fnks nd other mrket prtiipnts in need of funds would orrow diretly in the internk mrket for NOK if it is heper thn orrowing through the NOK-USD swp mrket nd vie versF sn stte of equiliriumD the interest rte for overnight orrowing vi the swp mrket should equl the interest rte for orrowing diretly in the internk NOK mrket @i a AX i a a i a swap @PA etul interest rtes fed y nks re not diretly oservleD howeverF uh informtion would e useful to the entrl nk for mnging overll liquidity in support of monetry poliy nd eient settlement of internk pymentsF sn the next setionD we riey explin how tul interest rtes n e inferred from dt ville to the entrl nk owing to its role s the ultimte settlement nkF 3 Data e infer interest rtes pid y xorwegin nks from internk trnstions reorded in xorges fnk9s relEtime gross settlement @RTGSA systemF wore thn IRH nks hve ess to the system nd etween QH nd RH nks re tive in the system dilyF wost of the tive nks use the system for gross settlement of lrge vlue nd timeEritil pymentsD suh s the inE nd outElegs of overnight internk lonsF he system is lso used for the settlement of trnstions tht hve een lered in other systems efore rehing xorges fnk @eFgF retil pymentsAF uh trnstions ounted for less thn U7 of the turnover in the RTGS in terms of volume in PHHU nd PHHVY fF xorges fnk @PHHWAF rnstions etween reltively smll nks tht re settled through systems operted y few lrge privte nks re not reorded in this systemF xotlyD the RTGS system does not reord informtion inditing whether lon hs een initited y orrower or lenderF xeither does it ontin informtion on whether trnsting nks re orrowing or lending themselves or just trnsting on ehlf of other nks or instituE tions tht do not hve diret ess to suh filities t xorges fnkF por exmpleD trnstion etween two xorwegin nks ould refer to foreign nk @without rnh in xorwyA pling NOK liquidity with xorwegin nk through its xorwegin orrespondent nkF frnhes of U foreign nks in xorwyD howeverD use the RTGS system nd hve diret ess to the entrl nk deposit nd overdrft filitiesF prom the RTGS systemD we extrt reord of trnstions for TPH usiness dys over the period W ytoer PHHT to T epril PHHWF his enles us to se our nlysis on RPV UHV trnstions for gross settlement in xorges fnkF 5 he verge dily vlue of these trnstions is out NOK IPVFR illionF 6 roweverD only smll shre of these trnstions re ssoited with internk lendingF e need to seprte these trnstions from the other trnstions to infer overnight interest rtesF 3.1 Identifying overnight loans and interest rates e employ the proedure used y purne @IWWWD PHHIA to extrt overnight lons from ll of the RTGS trnstions over the smple periodF 7 sn esseneD the proedure lssies pir of trnstions etween two nks on onseutive usiness dys s n overnight lon if the mount trnsferred on dyD V t D is round numer nd the mount returned on the susequent dy @V t+1 A equls the trnsferred mount plus n mount tht my e onsidered pyment for rued overnight interest rtesF st is ommon to restrit the trnsferred mount to round numer s nks do not usully orrow nonEround vluesY fF purne @PHHIAF peillyD we identify pir of trnstions s n overnight lon if the trnsferred vlue is round vlue in NOK million nd the implied interest rte @iiAX prtiipntsF ht isD we llow possile interest rtes to utute etween n interest rte orridor tht is usully IH sis points wider thn tht dened y the entrl nk deposit nd lending rtes to tke into ount internk lons on ehlf of foreign nksF sn ses where the NIBOR exeeds the entrl nk lending rteD the eiling on overnight lending interest rte is @prtlyA determined y NIBORF NIBOR is generlly elieved to overestimte tul interest rtes pid y the mjor nksF st is generlly elow the rte on the overdrft filityD i a cb F huring the nnil risisD howeverD it exeeded i a cb D s shown lterF he interest rte orridor speied in our min nlysis implies IV UTH overnight internk lons mong the trnstions in our smpleF 9 he tul numer of overnight lons during the smple period ould e higher thn IV UTHF e ssume tht overnight lons identied over the smple period re suient to provide resonle estimtes of tul interest rtes pid y dierent nksF ome mesurement errors in the numer of interest rtes due to mislssition of trnstions s overnight lons re unvoidleF e show tht resonle hnges in the width of the orridor for permissile interest rtes merely inreses or dereses the numer of possile interest rtes y I to Q7F xotlyD our min onlusions re not sensitive to the vlues of the djustment ftors nd lterntive widths of the interest rte orridorY see eppendix for evideneF 3.2 Interbank market activity yur smple of overnight lons identied during the smple period show tht overnight lending is rried out etween QI nksD onstituting less thn qurter of the nks tht hve ess to the RTGS systemF hese nks re the lrgest xorwegin nks nd rnhes nd susidiries of foreign nksF sn terms of pitlD the QI nks onstitute more thn US7 of the totl nking mrket in xorwyF here re PV lenders nd PV orrowers mong the QI nks s three of the nks do not lend to other nks while three do not orrow from other nksF he numer of overnight lons nd orresponding interest rtes vries sustntilly over timeF e nk my lso hve severl overnight lons with dierent ounterprts in one dyF he numer of overnight lons vries etween S nd ST on dierent dys while there re Q to IS orrowers nd Q to PH lendersY see pigure IF eout hlf of the nks re tive on more thn IGQ of the dys in the dt setD wheres four nks re tive on more thn WH7 of the dysF here is reltively lrge vrition in the size of lons provided to dierent nks nd over timeF he vlue of eh lon vries from NOK I million to NOK PFI illion while totl overnight orrowing y eh nk vries from P million to IRFI illion NOKY see le I for detilsF he tle lso shows tht dily turnover in the overnight mrket rnges from NOK QHW million to NOK PSFR illionF frnhes of foreign nks ount for lrge shre of the volume in the overnight mrketD ontriuting more thn RH7 of the volume orrowedF pigure PF displys shres of orrowing nd lending tivity y nks of dierent sizes over the smple periodF he gure suggests tht lmost US7 of the lons hve een orrowed or lent y the S lrgest orrowersF he shres of the mount orrowed nd lent vry sustntilly ross dierent orrowers nd tend to inrese with the pitl of orrowersF he ovious exeptions from the pttern n e sried to orrowing nd lending y rnhes of lrger foreign nks who hve reltively low pitl shres in xorwyD suh s nk numer PQF imilrlyD foreign rnhes with high pitl shres re not neessrily tive in the xorwegin overnight mrket nd hene hve reltively low orrowingD suh s nk numer RF pigure PF suggests tht nks with high shre of orrowing lso tend to orrow reltively lrge lonsF overnight deposit nd lending interest rtesF 10 es seenD the entrl nk interest rtes hve een hnged on severl osions over the smple periodF st is seen tht lmost ll of the @derivedA overnight interest rtes re within the entrl nk interest rte orridorD despite llowne for wider interest rte orridorF woreoverD most of the overnight interest rtes re loser to @the entrl nkA deposit rte thn to the lending rteF hese oservtions re onsistent with xorges fnk9s im for its liquidity mngement poliyF here reD howeverD nonEnegligile numer of interest rtes outside the entrl nk interest rte orridorD mostly elow the deposit rteF snterest rtes elow the deposit rte seem to our minly fter the liquidity injetions provided y the entrl nk in response to tul nd preE sumed liquidity shortges during the nnil risisF pigure R shows tht vlues of lons given t interest rtes elow the key poliy rte inrese sustntilly fter the strt of liquidity support mesures y xorges fnk to rise the totl liquidity ville to nksF he extrordinry liqE uidity supply mesures were initited in midEytoer PHHV nd ontinued during the rest of the smple periodD nd eyondY see pigure RF yservtions of interest rtes elow the entrl nk deposit rte re onsistent with the interprettion tht they re ssoited with foreign nks depositing exess NOK liquidity with xorwegin nksF he ltter n deposit exess liquidity with xorges fnk nd ept exess liquidity from foreign nks t reltively lower rteD s hrge for immediyF yne would expet overnight lending elow the key poliy rte would our more often when there is mple liquidity in the mrket nd xorwegin nks hve suient liquidityF his is supported y pigure RF yservtions of interest rtes ove the entrl nk lending rte re onsistent with the interprettion tht nks in need of liquidity my prefer to orrow from their peers thn from the entrl nkF his is to void sending signls of eing unle to otin unseured overnight funds in the mrketF e oserve WH lons with n interest rte higher thn the interest rte on the overdrft filityF wost of these oservtions refer to the period etween IS eptemer PHHV nd the end of the yer PHHVF he NIBOR lso exeeded the entrl nk lending rte during this periodY see pigure SF he gure shows tht lthough overnight interest rtes were loser to the NIBOR during the risis thn eforeD they remined sustntilly elow NIBOR in this periodF hereforeD there does not seem to e ny evidene of underreporting orrowing osts y nks in the xsfy pnelD s hs een suggested for the se of vsfyY fF wendrews et lF @PHHVAF here is reltively lrge vrition in overnight interest rtes within ny given dyD howeverF snterestinglyD nks tht seem to e lending t interest rtes ove the lending rtes lso otin lons t reltively lower interest rtes during the sme periodF reneD interest rtes ove the entrl nk lending rte should e interpreted with reD s they need not indite persistently high redit risk premiums ssoited with lending to the orresponding nksF pigure T shows the stndrd devition of @derivedA overnight interest rtes on eh dy of the smple periodF lues of the dily stndrd devition of overnight interest rtes re in the rnge HFHQ to HFUF st is seen tht vrition in overnight interest rtes is reltively high nd persistent sine the spring of PHHVF he inrese is notle during the spring nd utumn of PHHV whih my minly e relted to the ilEout of fer terns in wrh PHHV nd the defult of vehmn frothers in eptemer PHHVF he dily vlues of the stndrd devition re sed on vrying numer of lons nd my therefore not e eqully representtive over timeY see pigure IF sn prtiulrD during periods of little tivity in the internk mrket leding to few lonsD suh s the lst dys of yerD interest rtes on prtiulr lons my inuene vlues of stndrd errorsD showing up s spikes in the series of stndrd devitionF IR 4 Modeling overnight interest rates sn the followingD we model vrition in overnight interest rtes ross nks nd over the smple periodF o explin suh vritionD we investigte the eets of nks9 hrteristis nd liquidity onditions in the internk mrket on overnight interest rtesF e prtiulrly investigte whether nks onsidered systemilly importnt re le to orrow t lower rtes thn nks onsidered to e reltively less importntF 4.1 The model and variables of interest e employ n eonometri model tht is estimted using pnel dt set ontining the interest rtes pid y dierent nks over the smple periodF peillyD we estimte xedEeet model with PS dierent orrowers on the rossEsetionl dimension nd THW usiness dys on the time dimensionF 11 9 12 imploying xedEeets estimtion proedureD we ssume tht there is @unoE servedA individul heterogeneity ptured y llowing for dierent interepts for eh nkF e doD howeverD ssume tht the slope oeients re equl ross nksF he dt set onstitutes n unlned pnel s every nk does not prtiipte in the mrket every dyF he model is formulted s followsX where ii m denotes the men of implied interest rtesF e use the men of implied interest rtes on dyD s nk my hve severl overnight lons with dierent interest rtesF usript j indexes nks while susript t indexes dysY j aI{PS nd t aI{THWF 13 e model devition of implied interest rtes @in sis pointsA from the entrl nk deposit rte s the ltter is ontemporneously reeted in the overnight interest rtesY this is supported y preliminry nlysisF husD one is le to tke into ount ny stepEvritions indued y poliy hngesF sn dditionD the spred @ii m j; t i b cb;t A is sttionry over the smple periodD while implied interest rtes my not eF riles representing nk spei hrteristis re indexed y susripts j nd tD while vriles representing mrket hrteristis re indited y susript tD onlyF qreek letters represent prmetersD exept for the term " j, t D whih represents stohsti error term tht is spei to nk nd periodF he prmeter j is ssumed to ontrol for timeEinvrint nkEspei hrteristis not inluded in the modelF he error termsD " j,t sD re ssumed to e independent 11 Three of the banks among the 28 borrowers in our data set are excluded from the estimation due to their rare participation in the interbank market which leads to relatively few observations of their interest rates.
12 Our main conclusions are not aected if we estimate a model with period xed eects, as in Cocco et al. (2009) . 13 Due to the lagged structure of our model, the number of days included in the main estimation is 607.
nd identilly distriutedF he vetors B j;t nd M t ontin sets of nkEspei nd mrketE spei ontrol vrilesD respetivelyF o ount for possile nkEspei dynmi djustment s well s for possily omitted ftorsD we inlude the lgged dependent vrileF 14 eppendix R provides preise denitions of the vriles used in the modelF he systemi importne of nk is represented y its size nd onnetednessF e nk9s size my e represented y severl vriles representing dierent dimensionsF e inlude nk9s shre of the totl pitl for ll nks in the smple @sizeAD ut ontrol for the mounts orrowed @mesured s the weekly sum of dily orrowing @b week AA y eh nk nd the nk9s shre of the totl dily orrowing @b daysh AF 15 reviouslyD reltively lrge nks hve een found to extrt more fvorle rtes thn smller nksY see eFgF purne @PHHIA nd goo et lF @PHHWAF uh eets of mounts orrowed hve een doumented y purne @PHHIAD who lso nds tht n inrese in nk9s shre of the totl dily orrowing go together with higher interest rtesF e nk9s onnetedness is lulted using the network entrlity mesure proposed y fonih @IWVUA nd employed y numer of studies inluding feh nd etly @PHHVAF he mesure used tkes into ount the @overnightA orrowing nd lending tivity of eh of the nks nd its ounterprtsF fnks tht re importnt to the ow of funds themselvesD or re ounterprts to other importnt nksD otin higher entrlity soreF husD systemilly importnt nk would e nk tht is itself tive in the internk mrket nd trdes with other nks tht lso prtiipte tively in the mrketF he relevnt literture suggests severl entrlity mesuresY for reviewD see forgtti @PHHSAF roweverD the vrious mesures of entrlity re usully highly orrelted with the one used nd hene do not lter our onlusionsF por exmpleD the ppendix shows tht our results re roust to the entrlity mesure suggested y fllester et lF @PHHTAF o llow for dierent eets of domesti nks nd rnhes of foreign nksD given the inE stitutionl feture of the internk mrketD we let nk9s size nd its entrlity intert with dummy vrile inditing foreign rnh @FAF iets ssoited with rnhes of foreign nks my dier from those of domesti nks s the former re not regulted under the sme rules s domesti nksF he mesures of pitl would generlly only inlude ssets held in the foreign rnh in xorwyF pigure PF lso suggests tht there is rther loose reltionship etween the internk tivity of foreign rnhes nd their sizesF hile investigting the possile eets on interest rtes of dierenes in the systemi importne of nksD we ontrol for possile eets of dierenes in their reditworthinessF peillyD the vetor B j;t inludes nks rtings @ratAA nd shres of defulted lons @dlA of the totl outstnding mount of lons to the puliF hefulted lons re dened s lons tht re pstEdue for period exeeding Q monthsF he redit rting vrile @ratAA is inry dummy vrile whih tkes 14 We have a relatively large number of observations on the time dimension (above 600 for the most active banks).
OLS estimates of the model parameters may therefore not suer from bias aecting our conclusions; see e.g. Greene (2007) and Arellano and Bond (1991) . 15 Variables reecting size are included in their log-levels.
vlue of I if nk hs rting e or etterD nd zero otherwiseF 16 purthermoreD we ontrol for the possile eets of reltionship etween nks on overnight interest rtesF e numer of studies inluding goo et lF @PHHWA nd tht nks re le to otin etter terms on their lons if they orrow from ounterprts with whih they mintin nking reltionshipF fy mintining reltionships in the internk mrketD nk provides ounterprts with @dditionlA informtion on its reditworthiness over timeF snternk reltionships re ofE ten proxied y the numer ndGor vlues of trnstions etween two ounterprtsF e use relted mesure @relAD whih we dene s the shre of lons otined from nk9s two iggest ounterprtsD iFeF the two nks with whih nk hs trnsted most often during the smple periodF viquidity onditions re ounted for y the level of overll liquidity @liqA nd its distriution mong nks @liqdistAF yverll liquidity on dy is mesured s the sum of ll nks9 deposits with xorges fnk on tht dyF e reltively high level of liquidity is expeted to ple downwrd pressure on interest rtesF viquidity distriution mong nks is mesured dily y the qini oeientD the populr mesure of inome nd welth distriutionF he qini oeient rnges from H to I nd inreses with the degree of inequlity in the distriution of overll liquidityY vlue of zero indites n even distriutionD while the vlue of I indites omplete inequlityF reviouslyD peht et lF @PHHWA hve reported tht liquidity distriution ets the pries pid y nks in the primry liquidity mrket @entrl nk utionsA while u @PHHWA nd wendrews et lF @PHHVA nd evidene of suh eets in the internk mrketF e reltively unequl liquidity distriution my inrese the mrket power of nks tht hve lrge mount of liquidity nd therey enle them to lend t higher interest rtesF yn the other hndD nks with mple liquidity my redue their lending rtes to redue exess liquidityF st is well known from the nnil mirostruture literture tht nnil gents my djust their lending nd orrowing rtes to hieve desirle level of liquidityY see eFgF rrris @PHHHD hF IQAF husD the net eet of liquidity distriution on interest rtes is not oviousF e numer of studies show tht n inrese in pyment tivity is ssoited with higher interE nk interest rteY see eFgF ehry nd werrouhe @PHHWA nd purne @PHHHAF righer pyment tivity rises trnstion demnd for liquidity s well s preutionry demnd for liquidityF his is euse on dys with high turnover in the pyment system eh nk9s liquidity position eomes more unertinF o ount for the eets of pyment tivity we inlude the log level of gross settlements in the RTGS systems @payA in vetor M t D whih ontins mrketEspei ontrol vrilesF he vetor M t lso inludes set of dummy vriles to ontrol for the inuene of other ftors eting liquidityF his vetor inludes dummy vriles for dys when petroleum tx is due in xorwyF hey my hve n eet on overnight interest rtes eyond tht represented y the pyment tivity mesureD payD s well s overll liquidityD liqF 17 yverll liquidity in the xorwegin money mrket is eted when the petroleum tx is due euse of the xorwegin government9s ount with xorges fnkF yments to the government remove liquidity from nks9 ounts t the entrl nkD reduing overll liquidityF o redue possile interest rte eets of reltively high liquidity demnd nd redution in overll liquidityD the numer of due dtes of petroleum txes per yer ws inresed from P to T in PHHVY see xorges fnk @PHHWAF 18 fy ontrolling for the eets on interest rtes on those dysD we re le to test whether suh move hs hd the intended eet on overnight interest rtesF sn dditionD vetor M t inludes dummy vriles to ount for possile eets of the reent nnil risis on overnight interest rtesF here ws prtiulrly high voltility in money mrkets in the utumn of PHHV tht my e ssoited with the defults of vehmn frothers nd two selndi nks @qlitnir nd uupthingAD whih lso hd rnhes in xorwyF 19 e lso inlude hnges in verge redit defult swp @CDSA pries for the ve lrgest xordi nks to ontrol for the generl inrese in redit risk during the nnil risisF pinllyD we inlude dummy vrile to ontrol for the possile inuene of endEofEyer eets on overnight interest rtesY see pigure TF yvernight lendr eets hve een reported in previous studiesY see eFgF peht et lF @PHHUAF le R in the ppendix provides detiled informtion out the vriles used in the modelF 4.2 Results le P presents the estimted model @RAF 20 lues in prentheses re roust hite rossEsetion stndrd errorsY see hite @IWVHAF 21 yur min onlusions re roust to lterntive model speiE tionsD vrile denitions nd dt smplesY see eppendies fD g nd etion RFQF he estimtion results suggest tht domesti nks tht my e onsidered reltively lrge nd well onneted my orrow t reltively lower overnight interest rtesF e note tht ll inditors of systemi importneD iFeF size nd network entrlityD hve expeted signs nd re sttistilly signint t the I7 level of signineY solute vlues of the orresponding tEvlues re ove RF he signine of the network entrlity mesure when ontrolling for mesures of nk size indites tht nk9s size my not reet ll spets of nk9s systemi importneF eordinglyD even reltively smll ut well onneted nks my fe reltively lower orrowing ostsF et its fe vlueD the orresponding oeient estimte implies tht oneEstndrd devition inrese 17 Norges Bank provides large amounts of liquidity to banks in connection with the payment of the petroleum tax. The overall level of liquidity should thus not be too strongly aected. 18 The last half-yearly payment being on 1 April 2008 and the rst due date in the new arrangement was 1 August 2008. 19 The relevant dummy variable takes on the value of 1 from 15 September to 15 October 2008 and zero otherwise. 20 The numerical results are obtained using EViews version 6. T-values presented in absolute values 21 The estimator is robust to cross-equation correlation and dierent error variances in each cross-section. in nk9s entrlity would redue the rte the nk pys y IFS sis pointsF por exmpleD if nk9s entrlity inreses y HFRD reltively lrge inrese oserved in our dt setD the interest rte would deline y out R sis pointsF ize hs omprle eetF ken t fe vlueD the size oeient indites redution y S sis points following n inrese in pitl shre from P to R7 @n inrese oserved in our dt setAF elthough suh redutions ontriute only to modest svings overnight due to the short mturity of overnight lonsD n verge redution of eFgF S sis points over time ould mount to more notle redution in ostsF woreoverD gins from entrlity re eyond those of reltionships with other nksD whih re IW expliitly tken into ount s wellF e note tht verge dily interest rtes pid y nk my deline with n inrese in the shre of orrowing from two lrgest ounterprtsD ligning our results with those of eFgF purne @PHHIA nd goo et lF @PHHWAF purthermoreD entrlity s well s mesures of size seem to provide informtion ofD or pereption ofD redit risk in ddition to tht provided y stndrd redit risk inditors suh s redit rting nd shres of defulted lonsF en inrese in nk9s shre of defulted lons leds to signintly higher orrowing rtes t the S7 levelF e redution in rting elow grde e my hve similr eetF his eet is signint only t the IH7 levelD howeverF roweverD it should e noted tht rnhes of foreign nks gin less from their size thn domesti nks in the overnight mrketF woreoverD they do not seem to gin from their entrlity in sttistilly signint wyF he orresponding oeient estimte hs positive signD iFeF IRFUI{IHFVV a QFVQD though the positive sign is not roust to dierent model speitions @see eppendixAF e possile interprettion of dierenes in eets of size nd entrlity etween domesti nks nd rnhes of foreign nks is tht mrket prtiipnts onsider it less likely tht foreign government would il out nk due to its reltively high size nd entrlity in mrket other thn its home mrketF he estimted model suggests tht overnight interest rtes lso vry with mrket onditionsF peillyD overnight interest rtes tend to deline in response to n inrese in overll liquidityF here is wek evidene tht distriution of liquidity lso mttersF yur results suggest n upwrd pressure on interest rtes in periods with uneven liquidity distriutionD onsistent with the evidene in findseil et lF @PHHRA for primry mrketsF yur nding is not sttistilly signintD thoughF en inrese in pyment tivity is found to ple upwrd pressure on interest rtesF yne we inlude the mesure of pyment trnstions @payA possile eets of due dtes for petroleum txes within the previous nd the urrent regime eome insignintF es expetedD the reent nnil risis ontriuted to higher interest rtesF here ws suE stntil inrese in overnight interest rtes tht n e relted to the nk defults in eptemer{ ytoer PHHVF he interest rtes inresed y round IH sis points during tht periodF e note tht this inrese is in ddition to tht suggested y the hnges in verge gh priesD pturing generl inrese in redit riskF e lso oserve signint endEofEyer eet on the interest rtesF his eet ould e sried to the prtiulrly low turnEover in the internk mrket in the nl dys of yerD when it is only etween PH nd QH7 of norml levelF pinllyD the lgged dependent vrile suggests reltively high degree of persistene in overnight interest rtesF 22 esults in the next susetion shows tht this is prtly owing to the persistene of high interest rtes during the nnil risisF 4.3 Eects of the nancial crisis sn the followingD we investigte possile eets of the nnil risis on the results presented oveF le Q shows estimtion results sed on smple of dt onsisting of preErisis dtF hile the ext dte of the nnil risis n e detedD we use dt prior to wrh PHHVD iFeF efore the ilEout of fer ternsF 23 he susmple ontins RH7 fewer oservtions thn used oveD eting estimtes of oeients s well s their stndrd errorsF tillD eonomi interprettion of the results is not etedF sn prtiulrD the eets of entrlity on overnight interest rtes remin sttistilly signintF yverllD the numeril vlues of the oeient estimtes eome smller reltive to those presented in le PF yne ould rgue tht impliit nd expliit mesures of redit risk ssoited with nks eme more importnt for overnight interest rtes during the nnil risis thn erlierF reneD the oserved redution in vlues of oeient estimtes ssoited with size nd entrlity nd those of expliit mesures of redit risk suh s redit rting nd shre of defult lons is s expeted when estimtes re sed on susmple onsisting of dt from the preErisis periodF e lso note tht eets of overll liquidity is less importnt numerilly in dt efore the risisF his is onsistent with the impression tht the lrge liquidity injetions rried out in relE tion to the nnil risis put downwrd pressure on the interest rtesF he liquidity onditions were more stle in terms of overll liquidity efore the nnil risisF he eets of liquidity distriution nd pyment tivity lso seem to e numerilly lower efore thn during the riE sisF pinllyD the oeient estimte ssoited with the lgged dependent vrile is signintly smller in the dt efore the risisF his is onsistent with the impression of reltively smll degree of persistene in interest rtes prior to the risisF 5 Conclusions e hve inferred tul overnight interest rtes from trnstions reorded in the pyment settleE ment system of xorges fnkF hese trnstions hve lso enled us to shed light on tivity in the xorwegin internk mrket during lm nd turulent periodsF here is reltively lrge vrition in tul overnight interest rtes over time nd ross nksF woreoverD these interest rtes re sustntilly elow inditive sk quotes provided y mjor nksD espeilly during the urrent risisF yur eonometri nlysis hs suggested tht suh vrition n e prtly sried to nks9 hrteristisF sn prtiulrD domesti nks tht my e onsidered too ig to fil9 nd too onneted to fil9 re le to orrow t reltively lower rtes thn other nksF his results emerges even when we ontrol for vriles representing internk reltionships nd reditworthiE nessF ergulyD possile eets of size of onnetedness ould reet lower redit risk owing to the pereption of impliit government gurntee ginst defultF e hve lso oserved tht the inuene on interest rtes of mesures of systemi importneD redit rtings nd liquidity supply nd demnd vrile hve inresed sine the strt of the nnil risisF st remins to e seen whether this ontinues to e the seD or whether this inuene fdes k to preErisis levelsF yur results hve proved to e firly roust to hnges in the lgorithm for deriving tul 
